
:3EFORE T-aE RA.!!,?OAD CO~1:SS!O!~ OF TEE STATE OF CP1.IFOBNIA 

In th~ ~tte~ of the applic~t10n of 
Cclifornia Ice ane Col' Storage Co~~~~y 
for permission to issue a ~ortgaee on 
i tsorop0:'ty to the First !{c.t:i.ona.l T:-ust 
~d S~·rinez B~~ of S~ Diego, Califor.ni~ 
i~th0 pr~~cip~l su: of $220,000.00 

° ? ! N :: 0 N ..,-_ .... _----

P:pplica tion 
No. 25029 

-~ I .' 

The. Ce.l!forni~. Ice and Cold Stor~ge CO!:lPc..'"lY, herein-

oth~r things, 1...,. th~ public 1;til!. ty cole storace warehouze 

"~usinezs in the Cities ot r..ong Be·:lch "!'ld 3akers!'ielc. .. 

For 1941, it reports wareho';.se opcrc.ting rever,l.u~s of 
, .. 

S9.!..,964.09 and n.onutilitj" opers,ti..Yl,s !"~v~n:ue= of $1,868,107.89. 

Its corpo:-ate inco~e, tnct i~, ~~e~=o~~t available tor the 

fo:- 1941, :-eported c.t $60,11'7 .. 97. 

N~tior..o.l T!"Ust e.r..d So.vings Ee..~ ot San Diego its· 5% note .. :!.:.. 

the S'l.l.m ci $220,000 o..":'lc·to seC".J.l'e the p~y::le~t or such r.ote by 

theexecut!on of ':VlO -;:ortgages of chattels ana. two deeds .o-! 
trust. A copy of the p~o~o=ed note ~~~. cop10z of the p~o~ozcd 

mortg~gez o! ch~ttels ~d cGeds or trust are on. file in this 

., 
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~.25029,~ Me 

proceedL~g. The ~ortga6ez of chatt~ls 7dll be a lien o~the 

co~panyTs ?~rsonal ,roperty.sit~~te in t~~ Cit7 o~Long Beach 

and on the co~pany'~ perso~l ,ro~e~ty sit~~te in-the C~ty 0: 
Bcl~~rs!ield~ The deedsot trust vd!lbe a lien on ~ealprop

erty situate ic the City of B~e~sfield and on renlproperty 

situate in the City of Los J~ge1es ~~d the City o~Long Be~ch. 

California Icc ~~d Cold Storage Cocpany has outstcnd

ing $220,000 face amount of firzt mortg~ze'6% bone~ due August 

1, ·1945. -It pro~oses to redee~ these bonds on July l~ 1942~ 

!t is for the p~pose of paying the bones that ~~plic~tcsks 

pcr~isz10n to issue its $220,000 ir.stallment note !~ th~ !~ce 

amount of $220,000. The noteoears inte!"est Cot th~ rate 0:5% 

per ar..n"JI:!, payable !:lonthly. The j:lr!ncipal of the note is pay-

able in ~ontbly installmer.ts of $2,500, the t1rstL~sta1loent 

becoming due on August 1;, 1942~ and contL~u~~g Qonth1y ~~ere-

afte:- until Nove::n':)er 15, 1949, on which date the then remain-

ing u..-."pa.id.: pr:I.nc:i.p~l balance shall be due and· l'ayable.·.-

~he Co~szio!l ~~v~g co~=ide:-ce the request of 

California !c~ ~.."d Col~ Storcge Com~any and it being of the 

opL~on that this is r.ot ~ ~~ttc= on which a hearing is neces-

s~ry; that ~~e ~oney, property or l~oor to be procured or. paid 

for by the issue of the note horeL~ authorized is re~souably 

req,uired by California Ic~ ane Cold Storo.ge Compc.r..y for the 

pu=po:e of payine 1ndcbtc~""0ZS; that the expcneitures for said 

;9urpose c:.re: not, in whole or in ,a:-t, reasonc.bly cb,.lrgeaole:to 
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operating expenses or to L~come, a~d that th1~ ~p,licotion' 

should oe gr~~t~d s~bject to the provisions of ~his,order, 

':hc~efo~e 

IT IS EE~~Y ORDERED ~z follows: 

~fter the ei'fecti "Ie da'ce hereof and on or cefore Octooer, 1,. 

1942, issue its note i~ the principol s~ of ~220,OOOfo~ the 

first oo~tgcge bones, s~id'notc to oe L~ subst~tially the 

same i'orr:J. as the note OI~ file in thi::: l,roceee.ing. 

2. California Ice and Cold Storage Company ~1, 

tor the purpose of sec~~g ~~e ?~~e~t of s~ie note, execute, 

after the effective date hereof ~e on or before October 1, 

1942, deeds of trust and mortgages o~ chcttels substz.~tially 

in the $a~e form ~z the deeds of trust and ~ortg~ges of 

chattels on file in this proce~diuZ, ,rov1ded~ t~~t the ~uthor-

ity hcre~ gr~teeto execute s~id deods of trust~d mortg~ges 

of chattels is for the purpoze or this ~roc¢ed~ng only ~d 1~ 

gr~~tedonly 1~sofar as this Com=izzion h~s ~urisdict1on under 

the terms of the ?ublic ~til::::ic$ Act z.nd is root inter-deC. f.1~ •.. 

~~ ~pproval of ~aid deeds or trust ~~d ~orteages"of chattels 

as to ~uch other lege! requirements to whic~ =~id deeds of 

trust ~d ~ortgages of chattel~ ~y be su~j~ct~ 

3. ,The ~uthority hereiri gr~ted will become cffec-
, " , 

tive u~or. the pa~ent by C~lifor:.ia Ice ~d Cold ~torage,Co:~ 

p~~y of the tee ~rescriocdby Section 57 of the PubliC Utilities 

Act, which fcc is Two Hu.~drcd and Twenty ($220.00) "!)ollc.rs, a..~e 

when saidCc.lifornia Ico ~~d Cole Storag~ Co~p~y r~s t11~d 
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with the Railroad Commission a certit1ed copy o!1ts Articles 

of Incor~oration. 

4. Calif.o~ia Ice ~.d ColdStorage'Co~p~~Y'shall 

file' wi th ~he Rz.ilroc.d' CoICI:lission wi thin thirty (30) "d~ys 

after exerc~zing the authority herein gr~~ted, ~ copy of the 

note~ a copy of each deed of trust, and Co copy of each~ort-

gage of chattels executed 'U."lder the authority herein grantee., 

together ~1t~ a stc.tement sho·r.ing the purpose for w~ich i~ 

expended,the proceeds realiz~d through the is:ue of said note. 

Dated a.t San :c.'ra..-:cisco" Cc.lifornia, t:-..is q f:tt 
day of June, 1942. 


